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Miss Edith Callahan a former typo of this
office went to Myrtle Creek last Saturday eve-

ning to again teach the young ideas how to
shoot.

Douglas county Oregon on the 31st day of
The latest Against March 1887.' " " ' -iRHnrns Glee 3.0,

I Prohibition.
Miss Cora Benedick went to Mt. Scott last Unpaid orders July 6, 1886

ntlLETARIAN LODGE Paid County Judge"Sunday to teach the district school at that
place. We bespeak for her signal success as

No. 8, 1. O. O. F., met
on Saturday cvcniuar of

Detroit, April 5. Returns from yester-
day's election Me slowly coming inl and it
being settled that the republican tat,e ticket
has been elected by about 10,000 plurality thea teacner.cu h week at 7 o'clock, in their ball at Jlosehurg

Members ftbe order hi good standing are invited to

IX MEMOMAM.
Of J . B. Brown who died at Oakland Jan ,

13th, 1887, aged 76 years 3 mo. 13 days.

Father has gone with the angels,
That dear voice we'll never hear more;
Oh weep not so, dear stricken children
He has gone to a far better shore.

Yes father you are now with the angels
They came at the close of the night,
And whispered their beautiful wooings,
And carried you out of my sight.

We miss you, oh we imss you dear father
Here in our circle below;
Yet we know you're only wailing
Where we all are wailing to go.

When we dwelt together here

Mr. W. B. Rohrer who Las been attending interest centers on the prohibition amendment.
The Evening Journal says it is defeated bythe college at Corvallis came up Tuesday Wv fe .

hi tend. Cv order of the N. O.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 0, 1. O. O. F., meet
a'.O.id Fellows' Hall on the firntand third Thursdays of
each month. Visiting brethren invited to attend.

J. JASKULEK, O. I.
Jons CiiAKK, Scribe. .

"Down By The Sea."
Sunshine and showers.

County court this week.

: To-da- y is Good Friday.
'

Next Sunday is Ostertag.
Trees are almost in full leaf.

Miss Binnie DeForest is coming.
The roads have almost dryed up.
Save your eggs for Easter next Sunday.
The Review one year and a good book

Garden implements at cost at J . C. Sheri
dan's,

for $2.50.
For first-clas- s job work call at The Re

view office.

John Gotsill keeps the Depot hotel in first

evening to visit his parents and friends in 8500 majority, and others claim the majority
will reach 10,000, but the prohibition committhis city.

$ 16,716 So

- Coo 00
400 00
375 00

'.0555
142 40

1,585 82

1,487 87

353 50

2,405 30
141 90

2,08 21
5.398 21

483 OO

S75 68

Rosebckg Market.
Wheat, t?bu.... ....... ....... 64c
Burr Flour, sack... $1.00
Roller Flour.,.. $1.25
Beans, $ lb. . . . .............. 4c
Butter, lb.... ... ....... ... .... 25c
Cheese, ? lb........ 25c

Eggs, $ doz.. ................ 10c

Lard, t?lb. .................. . 10c

Oatmeal t lb........ 8c

Commcal, lb.... ............ 3c
Cracked-Whea- t. tb.. ........ . 6c
Potatoes, bu.. $1.00
Oats, 1? bu.... 50c

Hay, ton.... ...... .......... $I5i8
Wool, lb. . . 22c
Ham and Bacon, lb...... ..... 9loc
Dried Apples lb .... . .... . 5c

" Peaches. IOC

" Plums 5c
" Prunes... 10c

Bran, ton... $20
Chickens, t? doz $2.50

give your children for coughs and colds tee still cuvmthe adoption of the amendment.
This claim is based on the fact that all citiesty LAUhElr LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLD

croup, whooping cough and hoarseness Gil-mor-

Magnetic Elixir. For sale at Mas have been heard from, wliiic country localities,each full moon. J, K, N. BELL, W. M.

P. Ddxcak, Skc. . where the movement had its greatest strengthter's drug store.
have not yet been fully reported, ;A11 figuresMrs. Henry Smith of Round Trairie was in What a happy life we led;"A. O.V.W.

ROSEECRO LODGE No. 16, meeU the cecnnd and
fourth Mondays of each month at 7. SO P. M. in the
Odd Fellows Hall, j Members in (rood standing are
invited to attend. '
E. O. Hi ehii, T. Ford,

Financier. Recorder.

town Tuesday and Wednesday. She is going
to leave Monday for Burns, Grant county, to
visit her mother.

so far received on ths amendment are partly
estimated, and little confidence can be placed
ic them, although it seems probable the
amendment is deteated by a small vote . This
evening the prohibitionists claim that frauds

class shape.

Do I want, the

EARTH?
O, no! its my Brother Ike, in Cincinnatti

wants that.

J. JasK'ulck Want 8 Cash
and will give in exchange for a limited amount

Now we are so lonely father
Since you're numbered with the dead.

Thou hast crossed the deep dark river,
Why should we ever weep?
In the arms of our dear savior

Thy tired eyes were dosed in sleep.

" School Supt
' " Treasurer

" Assessor
" Commissioners,,,

' " Clerk
' Sheriff aud Bailiffs
' Dist Atty and Assistants
' Witnesses and Jurors

Justices and Constable
For Paupers and Insane
" and Bridges

' " Election Expenses
" Imp'ts on Poor Farm

' " " "Court house & jail
' " Coyote scalps
' " Wood
' " Books, Stationary, etc
' " Printing, etc
' " Washing, medicine for

prisoners
4 " Coroners Inquest
' " Burying Dec'd Persons
' " Defending Prisoners
' " Mdse, etc

" Transferred to Common
School Fund

' " State Tax
' " Treasurers Per Cent
' " Expressage on Taxes
4 Interest on county Warrants

Mrs. D. S.West went to Wilbur this morn. The Marks-Cro- land sale came off last
ing on a visit. Monday at the court house at I o'clock p m

The Corvallis Chronicle is ccriainly an ex and the lucky purchaser was Frait Crow of

Eugene for $4000.cellent paper.

MrtUMPQUA CH APTER, No 11, R. A. M., hold
fe'4 their regular comniuiiijations every first

and third Tuesday in each mcnth. All
LS8 members in stood standing will take dne and

timely notice and govern themselves accordingly
Visiting companions are invited to meet with the' hajH; when convenient.

N. P. BtrsxiLL, H. P.
Sikox CabcV Sr'v.

Polly Eu basks.

were committed against them in severaj
wards in this city, and say tliat several pre-
cincts will be contested. It is asserted that
known prohibitionists were prevented from

voting; that ballots for the amendment were
E. e. carr, of Daggctts Mills Pa., says he Xoticc to Tax-payer- s.

All persons who have not paid their taxes

93 20

379 0:
105 87

395 69

"3 55

31 00
20 95
67 17

25 00
12 75

11,217 93

AT REST.
Take advantage of our premium offer and

subscribe now.

Dont forget the reception at the court

saved the life of his child with croup by
using Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir. For sale of the same, the biggest bargains you ever must pay them immediately or extra costs

hard- -
Again a happy household is called to mournat Marster's drug store. heard of in watches, clocks, jewclery,

ware, tinware, etc., etc.

destroyed; that the opponents of that measure
were allowed to vote several times, and that
votes against the amendment were purchased.

house to night. the loss of a dear one. As the deep shades of
rev. e, j. whitxey of Chrksou N. Y.,Douglas county is out of debt, and money night grew deeper, and all sought downy

will be incurred. Our books and returns
must be made out in a very short time, hence
payment of taxes must not be delayed any
longer. B. C. Agee,

Sheriff.

10:30 p. m. The latest figures on thesays Gilmore's Aromantic Wine for female Myrtle Creek yews.in the treasury. couches, one home was gathered around the bed
weakness, stands without a rival. For sale

side, where Lydia had fell asleep, to sleep the
election place the republican plurality on the
state ticket at bcoo, while on the prohibition

J. R.N. Bell will return home this eve--
5,749 19at Marster's drug store. Farmers nearly done sowing.

Fine weather but a little frost.ing from Salem. sleep that knows no waking. After a lingering
illness of many, many weary weeks she passed

amendment the opposition majority will be 94 72Mr. Wm. Walker who has been studying
32 72Large crops of corn to be planted in part of about 3500,

FOSEBURO CHAPTER No. 8 O. E. S. hold their
regular meeting on the first and third Thursdays
in each month. Visiting'siembcrg in good standing
are respectfully invited to attend.

Mns. J ilia Abraham, M. F. Rafp,
Worthy Matron. Secretary.

For Rent. Two furnished rooms, suitable
Tor single men in business in the city or for

small family, will with or without board.

Apply at this office.

The Gibes Memorial The framed reso-

lutions ol the tor on the death of
Gibbs were presented to the widow Saturday
night by the bar coiuuiilicc lion. J. F. Ca"

pies mnde a very touching presentation

law for some months passed left for Civil Bend away March 25, 1887, at the residence of her
Goods reduced to the lowest jossiblc prices

at V. N. Moore's.

Don't forget the entertainment given by

1,079 44of I the valley this spring. j Midnight Tho later figures cut down thelast Saturday to teach the spring term father Mr. Daniel Welker, Mt. Scott, Oregon
The farmers all look cheerful and happy for VOle f2ainst lhe Prohibition amendment so thatdistrict school at that place.Miss Einnie DeForest. Total Liabilities $ 53,486 37

She was laid to rest in the Oak creek cemetery
amid the tears of many who loved her. Sheit will be less than ;ooo. The Tribune

Miss Fannie Fricdlander will be missed at

FOR SALE. t
I have for sale a black Stallion, The an-

imal is i62 hands high, weighs 1230 pounds
will be six years old in June next, is full blood
Moegan Si Mfssexger and is a fine roadster.
Parties desiring to purchase an animal of this
kind wil please call on or address Jessie J.
Baker, Camas Valley, Douglas Co. Or.

Shiloh'e Locals.

claims a majority on the republican slate assets.
was one of twelve children, six of whom hadThe Review office. She has furnished some Cash on hand July 6, 1S86 7,790 07

there never was a better prospect for good crops
of all kinds than now.

..... Our band is improving finely, the professor
puts them through for all that they can stand
and he knows how to do it.

We need a shoemaker badly for ours left oh

excellent essays for our columns, and as a
localizer she was par excellence.

already passed to their eternal rest. Weep
not parents, brothers and sisters, Lydia has

only ioined those cone before. ' Dear father

ticket of from 10,000 to 12,000 and the Free
Press concedes 7000.

The Election ofa Congressman From Tex-

as to Succeed John n. Reagan.

Rec'd from Taxes 33,738 03
." Fines (as costs) 715 00

" " Rent 75 00Anyone subscribing for The Review now
will receive as a premium a book of over 5o and mother, although your little group only

numbers five, remember how in paradise
grows your store. Mourn not for those gone

short notice. J. Here is a shop ana tools all p.,ceTtvP tTw Anrll a Cnlnnpl For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh,Dressmaking. Mrs. J. N. Barker
would announce to the public that she is

pages entitled "The complete Poultry Manual"
which every farmer should have. Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale by

" " Liquor Licenso 400 00
" " Peddlers License 34 OO

" " Ferry License 10 00
" " Costs 53 30
" "- - Coos Co (burying Thos.

now engaged in the dressmaking business, and before, but doubly cherish those left with you
readyforoneheremustbeaprohi.) Wm. II. Martin, the Democratic nominee,

Mr. John Hall, Mr. Gridley and many was to-da-y elected to Congress from this, the
others have put out fine young orchards of Second, Congressional District of Texas, to

W. S. Hamilton.Willis l. cllver of Pavilion, N, Y., say

T. C. Ward the photographer left this

morning for Pendleton.

Come and sec what you can get at W.N.
Moore's for cash at cost.

Build the bridges, vote for Cleveland and
subscribe for The Review.

W, N. Moore took a flying trip to his farm
in Round Prairie last Sunday.

Mr. Jeremiah Thornton is building a new
barn on his premises in this city.

Rev. Bonbam and wife are on a visit to
relatives in Ellensburg, W. T.

D. C . McClallan purchased a fine span of

horses from J. O. Booth this week.

G. A. Taylor is making an improvement on
his house by building an addition to it.

will guarantee satisfaction in fitting, character When you come to pass through the valley of
that Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir cured him Croup, whooping cough and Bronchitisof work and prices as well. Rooms in the shadows, the sweet voices of your children
of a long standing Throat and Lung trouble, prunes from one to eight hundred trees each, j fill the uncxpireJ term of John II. Reagan, '5 75 immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. Forwill be the first to welcome You home. TheLibrary building near City Bakery. made vacant by the election of the latter to 31 42 sale by W, S. Hamilton.

Devins)
" " Coroner
" " State Treasurer
" " Cancelled Warrants

sympathy of the entire community go outFor sale at Mrjsters drug store. We are glad to see that the attention of

The Misses Fricdlander and Miss Dora our farmers are turning towards fruit raisingMuch Good Reading. The Review- -

2271 66 Shiloh's cough and Consuption Cure is
Is $2.50 per year, the San Francisco Week 89 20 I

to the heart broken mourners. 'Tishardto
part with one we love. For Lydia there is no sold by us on a guarantee. It cures ConsumpLewis gave The Review office a farewell or we "ave a country here that is well adapted

call last Saturday ere taking their departure I to that industry. - 1

the United States Senate. A very light vote
was polled. The Republicans presented no

candidate.

HEG1XXIXG OF THE EXD.

ly Examiner $1.50 per year, and the Sunday tion. W.S.Hamilton.Examiner $1.50 per year making $5.50 per
more toil, pain or suffering, she will never
know a heartache. She wasamiable, joyful and

kind, her young friends and schoolmates loved
That hacking cough can be so quickly

$ 45.323 43

8,162 94
year for all three papers. Now it you will
send to this office $3.50 in cash we will send cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarrantee it.Almost JoinedThe O. & C. and C. C 0.

Together. her dearly. At homo where her hands were Actual county Debt

verification.
For sale by W. S. Hamilton.Road Supervisors blank receipts at Theyou all three papers for one year. ever willing, she will be most missed. NoReview office in abundance and'eheap. Sleepless nights, made miserable by

for their new home in San Francisco. The last seen of Mat Ruckles he was going
Come to Dr. M. W. Davis of Roseburg towards the old bark shanty trying to pawn

to have your teeth extracted and take Vital his jack knife for flqur to make soup of those
lzed Air. No pain no bad effect. It is no canines after passing through the reducer,

humbug, all first class dentists give it. We understand that the pretty little nose of

Mr, A. A. Fink has made an improvement the Old Maid of the Plaindealer was put up
in his property now occupied by Dr. Graham with special reference to the use of the cclebra- -

by having a new sidewalk laid along the front ted Parkala that we hear so much about. ;

Charles II. Lec, a civil engineer formerly of
1 5,05 1 89 tnat terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem- -Hardware, tinware, stoves, etc., sold more will her merry peals of laughter and jolly

jokes "reet us. Loved and dear one farewellPortland, but now with the Southern Pacific
t,B53 95 eJv for vou Ior saje by w S- - Hamilton.cheaper than ever at J . C. Sheridan's.

Unpaid orders (counted)
Assets on hand ( " )

County Debt as above Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and8,162 94

Railway, writes as follows to his brother,
S. P. Lee, Police Clerk:

Across the Line, In Oregon, March 29,
1887. We moved to our present camp last

Rev. J. R. N. Bell will preach in Oakland
next Sabbath both morning and evening.

Treasurer's Notice. All persons hold-

ing county warrants endorsed prior to Jan. 1st

1887 are hereby notified to present them at
the Treasurer's office in the Court House in

Roseburg on or before April II, 1887 as in-

terest will cease from that date.
D. S. West, County Treasurer.

April 1st 1887.

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guar-
anteed to cure you. Sold by W. S.C. J. Richie says that if the public wants

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Aiken spent Monday
of it. Let others go and do likewise. j

Messrs. Jake Lehnhcrr, Bud Lewis and
Whitbcck left this week for the mifces on

until we meet in the here after. Farewell.
"Hard 'tis to lay you

Within the cold and silent tomb,
Yet we shall meet you

Where care and sorrows never come,

Earthly treasures perish,
With loved and dear ones

To meet you in our heavenly home."

visiting relatives and friends at Wilbur. any thing in his line, blacksmithing, wagon Thursday, and are now about a stone's throw

repairing or painting just come to Myrtle to from the California boundary Yesterday we
crossed the same with the located line of rail

the boy that knows how. He will give you Three miles behind us the advance
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

D. D. Fagan of the West Shore was in
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price

town over Sunday on his way to Coos bay. satisfaction in every case. I force of graders is shoveling rocks at us from
Rogue river. We hope they will return with
their pockets full of the shining dust. j

Mr. D. T. Pritchard has opened a jeweler

State of Oregon ss
County of Douglas
I hereby "certify thc foregoing is a true and

correct exhibit of the county finances of said

county on March 31, 1887. Witness my
hand and official seal April 4, 1887.

SEAL . T. R. Sheridan,
County Clerk.

WEATHER REPORT.

50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by W.
S. Hamilton.J. J. I limes and J. CofTman have gone to Our friend Frank Oatman was thrown from P- - J?' an advance.,..rfe b'us

E. A. C.cutters went 10 me suniuui uucuu ui u iu

Corvallis Planing Mill. Messrs. Hurd
and Young have purchased the Corvallis
Planing Mill and are improving the same pre-

paratory to the building season, which will

Puget Sound. May success be with you boys, shop next door to Parrott's boot shop, and his horse while attempting to jump a high fence the right of way and a telegraph man is Shiloh's vitalizer is what you need forco vst l" covitr rnocEEDixas.A new lot of the latest stock of note paper and had his lec broken just above the ankle now stretchintr a wire to T. Hood s tent
- . - I ,. , , T. , .1-- - -
joint. He is under the skillful care of Dr. Mc- - Stages pass eacn way uaiiy oeiween mc ci ussoon commence. 1 his firm is now prepared and stationary just arnvea at w . ;. Moore s

Constipation, Loss of appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle. Sold by W, S. Hamilton.

of track. We have about twenty-nin- e miles
vet to locate to Ashland. Most of the prelim- -Cartliy which means that he is all rightto fill all orders for lumber and builder s ma- - The Umpqua Hose Co. No. 1 will give an

having had 20 years experience in this busi
ness will warrant any work done by him.

The irrepressible W. B. Clarke was in town
this week. His shadow grows no less, and
when he gets a railroad to Millwood we will
see his slender form in our city quite often.

tenal at prices to suit the times . We be- - er.tprt.-iinmen- t about the ISth. of next month. The entertainment given last Friday evening I inary work has been done by the party ahead

The following are the proceedings, of the

April term of county court to time of going to
press.

LICENSE GRANTED.

To Stilly Riddle of Riddle, liquor license

granted for one year.
To Henry Wade of ScotUburg, liquor license

by the ladies was a grand success. Everybody of us. It now beipns to iook more use tnc
1 r .1 1 T

Cure Jor. Flies.
Piles are frequently precededby a senasW. N. Moore will sell to anybody for cashspeak for them a large share of the public pat-

ronage. Corvallis Chronicle. - 1 i . i I

Roreburg, Or. Month of March 1887.
Mean Barometer 29.589

Highest Barometer -. . .29.900
Lowest Barometer 29.212
Monthly Range of Barometer .688

nau a i'i i line wrai mime saLiuiu wilii I Beginning 01 ine euu. x aui uui m uc
with transit planting the notes on the ground.for thirty days groceries, and glass ware at cost of weight in the back, loins and lower part

of the abdomen, causing the patient to suprev. w. f. reqca, Baptist church. Aurora everybody and themselves. The receipts of Thc cnief js here also doing the planning,Dentistry. Goto Dr. Bonham of Rose
pose be has affection of the kidneys or neighThe weather is good all that could be dethe evening was twelve dollars and fifty cents.

burg to have your teeth extracted, his Ucal
boring organs. At times, symptoms or inMean Temperature 49--Sired .Outsider.anaesthetic as a pain outunder Jias no equal Highest Temperature. 81.0

Ccmc with the cash and get goods at cost

atW. N. Moore's for the next thirty days
only.

For all kinds of job work neatly and

promptly executed call at The Review
office.

digestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like persapplied to the gums fiye minutes renders ex

for one year.
To Gus Mitchell of Scottsburg, liquor license

for one year.
To Harry Brandt of Gardiner, liquor license

Lowest Temperature 28.6Deer Vreclc Items. In the Harness Again.

Washington', April 4. The old ship
traction painless. Dentists not in Oregon

111., says that Gilmore's Aromatic Wine is
a household remedy an that no family should
be without it. For sale at ' Marstcrs drug
store,

Col. John Lane says that he likes cotton in
liis doughnuts about the first of April. They
are very much relished by a hungry attorney,

piration, producing a- very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, is a common attendMonthly Range Temperature 52.4

Greatest Daily Range of Temp. 46.5
Gardening in full blast.

Weather beautiful and the sun shincth. 5'Kearsarge" which sank the Alabama duringmay secure the right to use the medicine from
Dr. - Bonham the discoverer. Particular at.

ant. JbTind, Bleeding and Itching files
yield at once to the application of Dr.The new Masonic hall in the Caro build (he rebellion, in the famous fight off Cherbourg,

i' ranee, is to be refitted for active service .
Bosanco s Pile remedy, which acts directlyful'Plum, peach and cherry trees are all in

ing will be dedicated on the 24th of next
Least Daily Range of Temp 4.7
Mean Daily Range of Temp 22.3
Mean Daily Dew-poi- 40. 1

Mean Daily Relative Humidity.. 72. 1

for upon such diet, lawyers and editors must I bloom. upon the parts effected, absorbing the tn.
mors, allaying the intense itching, and efJune.

for one year w hen proof of notice is filed.
To Frink Yarrelman of Gardiner liquoi

license one year, when proof of notice is filed.

To T. C . Reed of Gardiner liquor license
for one year when proof of notice is filed.

In the matter of the application for a coun

ty road from Bairtts to French Settlement,

. . . t' Sorlh Myrtle Creek Items.

We had a heavy frost here last Saturday
Grandma Cox is improvinsr from her .lateThe Hose company were out trying their fecting a permanent cure. Fnce 50 cents.

Address, The Dr. Bosanco Medicine Co.,illness. Prevailing Dir. of Wind Northwest.
hO?t one evening this week sprinkling the Piqna, O. Sold by Dr. S. Hamilton,

pight.

subsist.
Call at The Review office and get your

blank deeds and mortgages with the note

printed in the mortgage. All kinds of blanks
on hand cheap. Call and see us before pur-

chasing elsewhsre.

April fool day came and no one was fooled

tention paid to correcting irregularities in
childrcns teeth of diseased gums.

Passes. In Cincinnati the newspaper
railroad pass question has been solyed by
agreement on the part of the newspapers to

accept tickets in pay for their advertising.
There is no reason why the same
ment should not be made here and else-

where. The newspaper would actually need
to use in its business perhaps every ticket

streets. Total Movement of Wind Miles .... 2726.

Highest Veloc. Wind &Dir. 33 S. on nth.Mr. Ludmgton of South Myrtle will preachafter all.
'A Suggestion to tlie Traveling Public.

Tourists, emigrants and mariners find that
Miss Annie Chenoweth and her sister, Mrs. the following were appointed viewers to assess

damage. G. W. Center, John Tearce and Total Precipitation 2. 38schol hoUse next Sunday'Miss Jennie Chiles has recovered from her at ourStearns were visiting friends in this city last Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a medicinal
George Finch to meet at Roseburg, May ioth,Myrtle Creek is quite muddy at presentSunday. late illness.

Mr. and
safeguard against unhealthful influences, upon
which they can implicitly rely, since it pre

KEY. li. is. ewell, of Favilion, N. Y.

says of Gilmore's Aromatic Winf : "I be-- 1S87.caused by the mining farther up the creek.Mrs. Willard Willis have moved

No. of days Which Rain or Snow Fell 12.
No. of Foggy Days o.
" " Clear ' 5.
";C " Fair " 12.

L. Wimbcrly of Ml. Scott, will teach the
In the matter of the application for a countyFrank Oatman had the misfortune to breakCleveland school . He will commence next lieve it to be a most desirable remedy to be I to Roberts Creek.taken in pay, and would have to hoard them road from Looking Glass to Lenox gale. It

placed in every family." For sale at Mar-- his leg while out riding last Saturday evening.;Monday.for emergencies. Eve. Dem.

vents the effects of vitiated atmosphere, un-
accustomed or unwholesome diet, bad water,
or other conditions unfavorable to health.
On long voyages, or journeys in latitudes ad-

jacent to the equator, it is especially useful as

" " "Cloudy 14.is therefore ordered that John M . Wright,The Noah brothers are going to their
ranch shortly. The Misses Ilervey and Rice of Oak GroveJ . Jaskulck our jeweler went to Portland Dates of Solar Halos 9, 12, 15, 19, 23,26, 27Frazier Ward and 1". M. Ciiteser are hereb;Bound Over. Charles Livin gston was

stern drug store.
Rudolph. Abraham Esq. oar boss cattle

king returned from a trip to San Francisco
Miss Alice Mosher is enraged to teach the came up one day last week on a visit to rela Dates of Lunar Halos Noneappointed viewers and N. E. Britt surveyor toarraigned before Justice Gannon last Monday

in a hurry this week, and will be back in a
few days.

a preventive of the febnlle complaints and dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels,(Light 12, 27. 29, 30meet at Wm. Cechrane's slore in Lookingcharged with an assault with a dangerous

lives and friends.

Jas. M. went down the creek last Dales of t rostsThe sound of the hammer and saw can daily Sunday Gass oa Thursday May. 26, 18S7.
which are apt to attack natives of the temper-
ate zone sojourning or traveling in such reweapon on thc person of Sarah A. Taylor at Killing.... 19, 20, 21, 22

be heard in our city. Who says our town isthe Central Hotel on Saturday night, and was gions, and it is an excellent protection againstDates of Thunderstorms. None.to see his next bsst girl but unfortunately In the matter of thc application for a county
didn't find her at home. roaj from Cow creek to Green mountain min- -

last Monday morning overland. He says
California is on a stilled boom, and the shining
dust glitters continually.

Miss Myra D. Abraham of Portland sent
Asher Marts Esq. a silk hat crown ornamented
with the monogram A. M. on thc inside in

not improving.bound over in the sum of $1000, to await the
Special Bulletin for MarchMiss Georgia Rutan ol Oakland commenced ;n ,i,strjct . It is therefore ordered that Geo- -The drama "Down By The Sea" followedaction ol mc grand jury, ana tailing to give

the influence of extreme cold, sudden changes
of temperature, exposure to damp or extreme
fatigue. It not only prevents intermittent
and remittent fever, and other diseases of a
malarial type, but eradicates them, a fact

Temperature: The mean temperatureschool at the upper school house on North jvjiff Bougias Levens and II. D. Martin arebonds he was committed to jail. Prom the I by the farce entitled, "He's a Lunatic" will be

north Deer Creek school .

Mr. Samuel Whitsctt is improving rapidly
on the violin playing by note.

Roads arc dusty and buggy riding will be
fashionable for both old and young.

Liddie E. Genger is going to take music

lessons in Roseburg this summer.

Mr. Thomas Whitsett's little child is quite
sick and are sorry to say is no better.

The family of Mr. Dillard are visiting Mrs.
Cox their mother during her sickness.

(49. 6) was i.9 above the normal; the highMyrtle last Monday. hereby appointed viewers and Wm. F. Brigcsevidence it seems he entered her room and rendered soon.
which has been notorious for years past inMr. Walter Bentzcn of South Myrtle spent surveyor to meet at Gilnatncks on Thursday estai anu lowest 2a .0; two ciays 11 was uedrew a pistol which so frightened her that she impotency in man or woman cured by

large gold leaf painting. This young lady is
an artiste of splendid merit.

Thc little poem entitled "Journeying"
I . 1 a . 1 1 r Thelat Sundav in lb s ncichborhood. wonder April 2S 1SS7. low ine ireezing pouu. nwiau; North and South America, Mexico, the West

Indies, Australia, and other countries.ran from one room to another and finally Gilmore's Aromatic Wine. For sale atMars
in it, mniipr nl ih.. rn.nl work i.f Nicholas total precipitation (2."?8 in.) was I.06 incheswhat his business is.jumped from lhe upper story window to the I iet's drug store

1 1.1 r. .. ii r 1 i .11 Furlontr. C. L. Goodrich. Robert Thomason, below the average. It lell Irom the 2d to 7m,Mr. Jas. Dunnivan went up to the mines Syrup 0 Figs.
Manufactured only bv the California FisThc total for sea- -Win. Pool and John Pool. It appearing to 14th to 1Mb, and on 31st,

winch appeared in 1HE keview was an ex-

quisite piece of poetic work, wrought by a
skillful mind. More of the same caste
would be acceptable to us.

--

very severe injuries. I should call on W. F. Beniamin. RcadhLs vesterdav. situated I? or l5 miles above here
Everybody done seeding and are looking I Li remain a couple of w eeks. the county court that the aforesaid persons son (from July 1st) is 33.15 in., 3.93 in. above Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is Nature

have no access to the county road except by a the average. inches is the average April Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid... r , , ., . , , r... - n 1 fruit remedy may be had of Dr S. Hamilton
Ci erk Ai'P0i::tf.p. Rev. J. R. N. Bell, new ad. this week

Thc county exhibit which we publish this for a bountiful crop for Oregon never fails,editor and proprietor cf thc Roseburg Re- - Buy your baking powder at W. N. Moore's Miss Mary Rice left last Sunday for Deer

Creek where she noes to teach school. Her private way it is luereiore oracreu uiai uicy ue anu xuuy p'"". at lifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
exempt from labor on the county roads in dis- - Trees in blossom on 4th and leaves budding tne m06t pleasant, prompt and effectiveview, was yesterday appointed clerk of thc j and get a chance in a sewing machine and a week was ordered by the last legislature, that Beautiful baquets can be gathered of wdd

the county clerk cause to be published the flowers on the mountains and in the valleys.railroad commission. Dr. Bell came down handsome card, free, Irict No. 45 for 1S87, and that supervisor give on 23rd. Frost on 8 mornings, but not sum- - remady known, to cleanse tne system; tobrother Joe, will teach on Roberts creek.

Mrs. Ramey, moiher of John Ramcy ar- -financial condition of the county on the first of Mrs. G. W. Genger has quite a number ofl au ... ii., i r. rvir;..c Mem in An nnw el.imnfTc. The month has been I act on tne Liver, jvianeys ana ixiweis genirom Koscburg yesterday aiternoon and niea A can of tramps slrucl. tilotown th;s wcek UtU.uU,.,a.u.u, w -- ..j , o- -- - i. - U.,l.l..1 :r!! All . .J. fl "J uu muiuucuii , umii uun.iJvo,his oath of office with the secretary of slatei rived at Myrtle Creek last wcek and will slop w"" "."-..- . - - Colds and Fevers; to cure Constinationwhich outnumbers any gang we have seen for

some time. Look out. awhile with her son, who lives up the creek. help L.ACH uuii-.K- . 11 you wani jour crops promise a large yieiu. Indigestion and kindred ll's.
Myra. town to thrive, make all your purchases at I Dates of frost at Roseburg Oregon forMrs. A. C. Jones who has been quite sick

home; give your own mechanics the prefer- - months named, from opening of signal service

little ducks and turkeys and also little chickens.

The son of Mr. Otey Bcone has been quite
ill but is much belter under the care of Dr.
K. L. Miller.

A great many are sick in this locality and
all are improving under the skillful treatment
of the physicians.

and will begin at once to attend to the dutie8
of his new position. Dr. Bell is a gentleman
in every way qualified to fill the responsible
duties which will devolve upon him. His

appointment will give great satisfaction wher-

ever he is known. He will retain his pro

for sometime with lung fever, we arc glad to
ence; when you want anything go out and office to 18S6 inclusive,say is much improved.
buy from those who are your townsmen and VO

00so
vil

OO
CO

CO
00Year

April and October of each year.
We see a large advertisement in the Cor-

vallis papers as follows: Hurd & Young, Cor-

vallis Planing Mills, which shows a healthy
sign in a financial way of our friend L. L.
Hurd . Success to you my boy.

Mr. R. B. Lane returned from Drain last

Monday where he has been for the last month
in the employ of Drain & Co., posting their
books . He will begin teaching a term of
school on Deer creek next Monday.

Mr. Ried Dean a former student of our pub-
lic school has been spending a few days in our

0

Wants His Wife. Yesterday Thurston

Kearns swore out four warrants in thc court
of Justice O'Donald, for the arrest of Angus
Shaw, Mrs. Angus Shaw, Wm. Shaw and

Scott Shaw, all of Stayton. These parties

00The beautiful sunshine, blen:ling with thc

The Verdict Vnanimoxis.
W. D. Suit, DruggbtBippus,Ind., testifies:

'I can recommend Electric Bilters as the very
best remedy. Every bottle sold has given re-

lief in every case. One man took six bottles

and was cured of Rheumatism of 10 year,'
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville

Ohio, affirms: "The test selling medicine I

patrons, and thus keep your money at home.
If you want a pair of boots or shccs getprietorship of the Roseburg Review, and April shower, make the crystal drops of spring

tjuite a number ol Koseburgcrs were en
place its management in the hands of some J time lovely to behold.

joying horse-bac- k riding and also enjoying

. 9, 10 11, 5, 30. 7t 6. 4 18, 7fnow
APr- -

14,23 6, 12,16,24 '8
6 3- - 6 24 27. 19. 14. 4, o, 1, 2

May 25,30, 19. 30.3I

them at home; if a suit of clothes is wanted
see if your home tailor can make them beforeare charged with enticing and inveigling awayresponsible person. Statesman. WE warrant Gilmore's Maguetic Elixir to

tt f . .1.. . relieve the Asthma in one minute. For sale
the fresh mountain breezes. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Deverul late of Ashland sending abroad, and if you want a job offrom Kearns his wile, Rachel Kearns, nee

Shaw. The warrants were placed in the hands have ever handled in my 20 years experience,1printing done, don't send away or give an or- -of The Orcgdnian are to look upon the face at Meter's drug store, aimoved on Wm. Ingram's ranch, and we r J 1 . . t C l I
B. S. Pague,

Observer,
Signal Corps U. S. A.

01 wepuiy vroisan, auu .ic Cm dertoa runner for a foreign office if you can. .... . is Electric Bitters." Thousands of others have

aided their testimony, so that the verdict isand form of their old friend, P. B. Johnson of Butler Atterbury brought a load of bacon 0 1 1 ton nnrl sfrvorl the warrants on the Darties.says he is going to Missouri in welcome we are gmu 10 navecity. He
about two get it done at home as well and just as cheap,the Walla Walla Union, perhaps for the last to town from Mt. Scott last Tuesday which weeks. Several young ladies are I midst. besides serving a number of subpeenaes. It unanimous that Electric Bitters do cure all diIn short, help each other and in that way help1time. He has just made his farewell trip - to he sold to Barker & Willis. RESOLVTIOXS. seases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Onlysorry to see him go, but they hope he will Thertimust be a wedding on Roberts creek J wul j,e remembered that sometime last No-soo- n

return, or Deerereek, the young folks are purchasing vpmlr Kearns e'oDed with Rachel Shaw.
- Pni 1 ' I V!. 1 V I rr-- l . I 1 f 1. : I yur own town.

The following are resolutions adopted by j a half dollar a bottle at Marsters & Co's. drug
He leaves us to-da- y. Passes now expire. ;n Roseburg by last Tuesdays freight. Our Terrible Accident. A report hasTake Wise of the firm of Wise Bros, & Co. I furniture already and preparing. Sail I married her, and lived with her about six the Prohibition Amendment League at their j store,your

G. iNevermore can he come to Portland; never-- 1 merchants mean business, the leading merchants of Myrtle Point, Coos j Doats gentleman, thats the way to do, reached this city which tells of a horrible acweeks when her folks succeeded in getting her last meeting. . --

Whep-eas, The Prohibition Amendmentcident which occurred yesterday morning inmore can we goto w ana vv ana. it may oe Mlss uinnie DeForest accompanied by
Excitement In. Texas. 4 .

I AwnSamAnt. Iinslman aiicuu! in fitaway from him. They have since then re
the Siskiyou mountains. Ewing's Unclelor the c;ood ol the country that mends are Miss Ana Byars win givc an cntertaliinient on I vimnnion in the slate of Oreuon is and should! .... .n ... , n. l.vi.fused to let him see her except in the pres-

county, who formerly was clerk for S. Marks
& Co. in this city, was here a few days 0iis
week visiting his many old time friends. Jake
is a thorough and enterprising business man.

Kellogg Items.

Farmers about finished seeding. --

Ralph Dimmick has gone up thc country on

1 . - - 0 vicinity 01 rans, lex., dj ine remariLoicrossing the moun-- 1 . . , tmovcmen. I otCT c- - .r v fVrW vhn wm mTom's Cabin troupe wasthus ruthlessly separated, but we can t see it Tuesday evening, April 19th ence of her parents or some of the family
and don t believe Johnson can cither, rare tains in the regular stage, and the team be- -

Rrsoi.ved. That the fieht isar?ainst the linuor hetoless he could not turn in bed, or raisoKearns thinks his wife wants to come back toOur efficient marshal has been ailing lately, ' . . ..
business, probably of great importance, some nim) and he takes this method of recovering came fnghtened and ran away, throwing out

Uafi--
c j. u inst no party, it is in the h8 head! every 7 8aid !?a aldyi??!The Drain Normal school is having a ya

well, old friend! May we meet were passes
are never revoked! As for the public, we

but he is now able as usual to corral all high
pumpers that may come along. her the occupants ot thc stage, killing tne anver consnmpuon.. nai ooo ox r. ..u- -

preliminary examination will be interest o nQ hlical mrtv. Every voter
i vl r r v- New Discovery sent him. Finding recation and the following students came 'up of the Wilbur ladies could probably give m-- 1 ne wast:..i. rtrust it will pardon this emotion and respect this wsek going home for rest and recreation. 1 formation. held to-da- y in Justice O'Donald's court and sosevereiy injuring uwc iu his vote M he pjg without ; anyM. Josephson the boss merchantman ac lief he bought a large bottle and a dox 01these manly tears. Oregonian. We join in

Statesman. died irom me euec.s 01 ner wuuuus. u.- -
expressing his politicalMr. Robert and Miss Rosa Green, Mr. O. C. I .The enterprising gentlemen, Messrs. Smitfcompanied by his better half went to Portland way opinions or preju-- j Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he

had taken two boxes of Pills and two bot- -
the wail, and wipe our weeping eyes until
our eld bandana is nearly ruined. Ed. Re ther particulars were received.-Stalesm- anand Miss Ella Brown, the three last of whom I and Mauoin will begin putting up a saw mill onthis week to be gone a few days. Prohibition Amendment Leacue. h&d. .. . ... . .' ties of the Discovery, he was well anuview. will graduate this yeai. Wagoner creek next week which will be of

Immigration Agent. --J. B. Tichenor for itseu the exclusive nonor 01 submitting iBad j fleah thirtV-i- i x oounds.The draw of the bridge at Portland was The League was called to order by the pres
The first number of the Hornet, published

1

great benefit to this neighborhood.Farewell. Hon. W I. Fricdlander and I swung this week and worked well. The ident Mr. Beniamin. music bv the choir, after was last Wednesday appointed by the county the amendmant. Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for
- That without distinction of free at Marsters & Co,nnrnwn I W.Miller. Hon. D. W. court, immigration agent for Marion county, B.esolved, Consumptionbridge will be completed in a few days.family left Roseburg their old home, for San by W. T. Hoffman, of Corvallis, has reached Our district school began Monday with

J J J 9 . . , . - , r 1" C. r 1 1 .. .. ...! .1- .-Francisco their new home last Monday morn. StMrni nf Oakland onened h a address bv re- - without pay. Working ior nencincKs aau- - c.eeu, fau, 01 F.CviuuS .1.Miss Binnie DeForest will give an elocu our table. It is, as its name implies, a stinger. I
quite a full attendance but Cap. will most

It starts off in this strain: "Dead beats, j tin likely not attend this term as Mrs. D. is
Just Ifhat They All Say.

Hon. D. D. Havnie of Salem, Ills, says heing. The masonic lodges and chapteis had btinir a nan of his recent trio back east and bert, real estate agents, Mr. "Rchenor will bilion cause a hearty welcome is offered to alltionary entertainment in this city Tuesday I or . - .... 1 i I 1 . 11 r-- ! - t. :.t. .1 1horns and delinquent officials will be most teacliinir instead of Miss KTc'., whom the then moke awhile on the amendment. Af-- soon ssue and puunsn oroaacasi circular, ue- - who i in, iuio ran. uu us. in uic grcaitaken preliminary steps to give Mr. tried- -
evening, April 19th. Admission 25 els uses Dr. BosankoVCough and Lung Syrup in

desirable prev. 10 all such it savs; "Hear I i,m ..len tn me-p-t nt the stare sta ter recess a motion was made to chancre the scriptive of Marion county and her resources cause now pending before thc peophrof Oremnoer ana ms giauu Thc fitst meel; of the masons in their - ' 7 1 ..j'w a - r " i . .1 his family with the most satislactory results,
in all cases of Coughs, Colds and Croup, andye, near ye, lor the Hornet is abroad in the tion. "BiLLY, meeting of the Leamie from Tuesdav to Mot.- -' and advantages. Marion county proposes to gon,ovation supposing he would leave hall last Wednesday evening, land and ye know not the moment when it day evening which was carried. Resolutions have her share of recommends it in particular for the nine ones.
Sample bottle 5 cents at W. S. Hamiltons.10 morrow, our ms ousmess icrnunaicu sner the met on Thursday evening.

may light upon you like a Tune bur on a sweet I Sabbath School Contention
Iesolved, That this alliance recognizing

the enormous xwcr of the press expresses its
earnest hope that all of the editors will not

man ne expeciea, nence nis earner acpanurc, were read and adopted which you.-- will see inThe Depot hotel is convenient to the depot potato vine."Bro. F. desires us to say however "that he NECROLOGY.An invitation is hereby extended to each j another part of this issue. Rev. Mr. Postand you make no long walks of mornings to Zieer Fills. ; C

Use Dr. Gunn's Improved liver Pills foronly open their columns to all communicationand family take the will for the deed, and wilj Mr. B. Cannon came in from Rogue River ! Sabbath school in Douglas county to elett I was elected to address the League at their
get to the train . Stop at the Depot hotel. STEPHENS. At Oak creek April 3rd,ever remember his many kind friends in Rose suporting the carrying of the amendment but Saliow Complexion, Pimples on the face andthis week and reports that stock have done one delegate to attend a meeting to be held J next regular meeting. The League adjourned of typhoid fever, Jeptha, son of Wm. Stephensladies is life and health worth preserv .. Til il t - . 1 1 . awell in that section during the past winter, in the Presbyterian church of R oseburg on I to meet two weeks from next Monday; win mrewuieir own weigm into me campaign rBiliousness. Never sickens or gnpes. Uniy-

-burg." The schoolmates and young friends
felt that it ought not to be, that they aged about 15 years. His mother died a few--

ng? If yon think so, use Gilmore's Aro on behalf of home against the saloons. one for a dose. Samples free at W. S. Ham- -
weeks ago. The father and family have theLee Bell.

Sec.
matic Wine. For sale at Marster's drug KPRftlVPn. Thnt thm lmnrinr 9lli4nrA I . . 'must say farewell to each other. A more es

.1... r :. mm:f ; n,: ' - r - mons.tore.timable lady, kind hearted, relieving the dis ,..atu, w . w....,, ... tenders its sincere and heartfelt thanks to the
second bereavement, in tne micist 01 me weThe Fakir got away wilh a few of the boystressed, than Mrs. Friedlander you will scarce JOHN H. VATES, I of Batavia, N. Y., says:

He also says mining in that section is below Tuesday evening, the 1 8th of this month for

par at present the miners not having begun the purpose of organizing a Sabbath school
work right. He says there is an old man convention. If the delegation decide: to or- -

out there in the mountains named Johnson ganize, they will be called upon to appoint
Diezes in a helpless condition and should be the time and place to hold the : convention,
rescued or he will perish. He has means and to make such other preliminary arrange- -

sufficient to! support himself if he was out, but ments as they may deem prudent. I Superin- -

The Perfection '
. .

Of the ace in the medical line is the liquidareinacaui. Mi,;tr or,in Roseburg last Friday afternoon. But it isly find. Without doubt the citizens of Rose ."I cheerfully commend Ai!-- j umvuviinviu uu vmvi 11UM CUlVv

burg regretted very much, that Mr. Fried fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufacturedlegislation.Your aromatic wise;all right, some people must learn by experi
ence. NOTICE.lander felt that he must leaye us, finding that Resolved, That Mopy of these resolutions j only by the California Fig Syrup Co., SanIt did new life and vigor send

a better business opening was offered in the be furnished to The Review and Plaindealer Francisco, Cab - It a agreeable to the taste,cannot get tout without assistance. Is hereby given to all knowing themsel-- sHe is j tendents are urged to place this matter before j Through this weak frame of mine.Geo. . Jones the carpenter, returned
city of the Golden Gate, "down by the sound indebted to the undersigned firm to come for-- 1 with a request that they publish them in their j acceptable to the Stomach, harmless in its na,from Smith River this week looking hale It did for all my stomach illsand the J their schools at once. For further particularsabout 12 miles from Camas valley

people of Camas should see that he
.for

'ng sea." Farewell kind friends, but we hope I iXii hearty. is cared address the County Secretary.He will remain here a week ward and settle and save costs. 1 next issue and that they also be spread upon 1 ture, painless yet prompt ana morouga ui iw

to meet again. lor S04 CARO BROS. the journal of this alliance. action. For sale by W. S. Hamilton.Of Sabbath Schools, Roseburg, Or.
More than the doctor and his pills."

For sale at planter's drug store,
)

X


